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JTONATH AN H I'M UNSELL res
pect fully v informs the inhabitants

Newbero, that be will open a School it
the vacant 'room; m the , Academy, r
Monday 25tb instant, in which will be
taught, the vusaal branches of English
education .r

' 1. - "

Terms, from 3 to $5 per quarter
quarter being considered 12 weeks; ,

Newbern. 22 Feb. 1828.-- 17. .

; notice. :
Monday th1 3d", oj- - March axtONI : will sell v at auction at Geore

Reid's store, on a credit of six months,
A Valuable Horse about 8 years old,

- A Sulky and Harnessf '
' -

, t Saddle and; Bridle,
1 Cart, , ; r.-- 1

Hhd. Leaf Tobacco,
1 Set Coopers Tools.
A small quantity of Dry Goods,
An excellent Tin Bathing Tub, &c.

A BN ER PA STEVR, Trustee.
Newbern, Feb. 22, 1828 17.

POET
FfiB&uABY 15 th, 1823.

"O ROPOSALS will be received at the
JL Engineer's Office, at this post until not have remarked (what may prove a
the 1st of March ensuing, from perrons comfort to them) that trui ugliness is a)
who may be disposed ' to fui nih supplies most as rare a gift as trt e beauty ; for
of fresh Corn Meal, fresh: Beef, and good j ho- - very few ilMavoured visages do we
fresh and sharp building sand. ; j encounter that possess not some redeem- -

Inquities on the subject will be an-- ' in feature or expressitin. 1 have known
swered on application. to the subscriber. ; many an ugly fnce improve, nay, almost

A. ELI A SON grow handsome upon acquaintance; and,
v Lt of tng. 'nded, althcujh beautvj may boast of the

''lavish bourfy of:natbreudiness may.bo--'
Feb.23v1828-17- M8. nestly vaunt . f her dealing.. I.am
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UT receive! a few barrels if er;t he
Sally Ann1, from New -York, and for

sale very ow.

G BRADFORP, &Co.

Nebern, 24tb Dec.

Mixinsr toffethfr prt and delight.

Ordinary persons, pe.ndventure, may

fur from regarding ugliness in a. woman
as unfortunate ; I rath-- r Considei it ai an
antidote to vanity, a saleguard to virtue,
.nfi a nrnmntn to the emulation of eood

nu And beauty, After all, (as wrinkled
0jd maids and " have beent" sagely de
dare,) is but SKin deep. In my boshood,
I'Well remember, a. young man (whom J

ohn had the pleasure of meeting) whose
phy siog n p mica t possrssj ons 4 m igbtf cer
tainlv be clawejriunrh
ness ; in sooth, he was Extra orJnary
young man! both as respected his iinea I

menig anu in learning, j tie was deep
read pale pitted by the small pox
and pitied by every female who beheld
him But He had a mind that minded
nt their impertitientcommiseration.;
and, when his conversHtional talents be-

gan gradually to be devejloped by the ge-

nial influence of social converse his ,ap '

uosite remarks his critical reading, and
his sound arguments won! all the listening
senses 01 nisauooors; wniie msipio neau-- j
IV was tost mine ouent language or eio- -

quent ugliness. The pretty OTen" . of
he party felt the unintelligibly desertion

of the fair ones ; and ced cautiously
n.und at their sweet nersoris. rlected 1

4he mirrors,! as thevj lounged listlessly
. .i . . . . .,

h-- -

oout, imagining uiai some aiaimins revo--
I,.iinh h4.d takW. nlaee in VWiVrollar. rtr- .7 V .

crayatsi or some rebellious lock had
stretched itself ungracefully forth from
theit. close, curled Roman crops, or jpbo-ef-es

then finding all in statu quo, wisely
wondered " what the girjs could possibly
see in the fellow to pay him so much at
tention !" while others lisped forth, in a
voice half strangled by their) stocks, IV
'pose the belles are quizzing the GbirgonJ?
Ugliness hath charms thai pass hot; away
tike the olooro ol a summer flaw er.

jthereforej jet not ugliness! be Mjpul out of
conceit. If there be but; wit and good J

sense behind the rei olsive mask, ugliness
may even w in the favor and countenance
of beauty.

: Settings tn of an Indian . Monsoon i

The shades of evening approached as we
reached the groand, ; and j6st as v the en
campment was completed,; the atmos-
phere grew suddenly dark; the heat be
came oppressive, and an unusual stillntss
presaged the immediate stttin in of the
monsoon, v The whole appearance of na-
ture

if
resembled those solehau preludes to

earthquakeind j hurricanes jh tbe vWe?t
Indies, from jwbicb the etit iu gerieral is
providentially free. fVVerf were allowed
Very little time for cooj ecture ih it lew
minutes the beavy cloud 'barsr over usi 10

witnessed seventeen monsoons in India,
out this exceeded them all; in all its a w he
ulappearance;nd;dreadfuteffeM

camped bra low situation, jon the borders
,of a lake formed to collect the surroun

ding water, w e found putselves, io a few
Hours,; in liquid pIaTn.vpThft tentpins
giving way, in a loose soil the tents fell
do n, and left the whole army exposed to
the contending elements. Ji requires a
lively imagination ; tq! conceive the situa and
tion v of 100,000 human beings of every
descripfion, with more than 200.000- - ele.

j

throa,awakes the gorlof day,'The
mechanism being wound urir crinoiicleer

nnittlf rina ir

mimic structure i a balcony, in which
--the Virgin Mary sits enthroned ; to her,
our of.a door W the right; cVim- -s a wing--
" URure representing ,m aneei oi me
annonciatiohr- - rVeseotlf afjer, from a-r- iot

her door on the left hand sid, a ske-
leton, B$ the image of Death, advances,
and falls prostrate at the feet of the"" Vir-
gin. At that moment a personage in the
centre of the dome behind Our Ladve
opens a third door, and strikes upon a
bell the time of the day. On this whim
sicat piece of horology the date of 1650 is
inscribed.'

" Deny every thing, and insist upon
ptoof." Lawyer Acmoody (said our.
venerable friend) figured at the bar in
Essex Country, Massachusetts, something
like half a century ago ; he had, a sta
dent named Varnum who, having jusc
completed hK studies',, wasjourneying tv
a distant town in company with his mas-
ter. Acmoody, bu his way, observed, to
his student ( Varnum, you. have now
been with

. me three lyears and .finished
your studies : but there is one important
part of a lawyer's practice of great rors
sequence that I have never mentioned,"

What is that I, inquired the stud nr. ' I
will tell it," replied A. t provided yon
will pay expenses at the next iaveni.w
The student agreed ; and Acmoody im
parted the maiim at the head of thi.Hr
tide. The supper, &c. were procured;
and on preparing a set ff irom the tav-
ern, Acmoody reminded Varnum that he
had engaged to payj the bill " I df n'y
every thing, and insiiit upon prooi," re
torted Varnum. The joke was so good,
that Acmoody concluded lit best to pay
the bill himselfiV ti. Patriot. -

The most amusing 'part of Cobbtt'si
career, is his late attack upon the. Pf
festant reformation. Our readers are
probdbly aware, that he has published a
series of letters bn this subject, which
make, when cnlIected,two or three octa-
vo volumes. They have succeeded won
derfully with all" the good Catholics
throughout Europe. O'Connel, th-mo- us"

Irish orator;' upon the strength of
thent-pronounc- ed Cobbett to be a fine
animal. The fanatical party in France
have bad the work translated, and exten-
sively circulated, in that couhtrv : and
even the Spanish press has relaxed rrora .
iri habitual sterility, in favor of this pre-
cious production. Nay; the Holy Faiber
himself has condescended to patron iz so
pious an undertaking, a'nd has paid (un
less the newspapers are grossly mistaken)
for fifty thousand copies out of bis own
pocket. iV I. Review

David Garrick was once on a visit at
Mr;'Rigby's seat, Mistley Hall ' Eiser.
when Ur- - GouSe rormd one of the party.
0b,ervnt, the ! appetitei of thoUrn,, rwto, n-rri- rlJ !nHt i

coarse jests on the occasion, to tbe'great
amusement of the company the Doctor
excepted, who,' when the laugh had sub-
sided, thus addressed the fiarty : Gen-
tlemen,, you must doubtless suppose, from
the: extreme famifiarityl with which Mr.
Garrick has thought fit to treat me, that

jm) art acquaintance of his ; but l ean
assure you, that till I met him here, I ot-v- er

saw him .but once, before, and thn I
paid five shillings for the sight." Roicius
was silent. '

Another Wpi; Fan :JHnkle.--J- ti an ar
tide which we copied on .Monday eve
ning I rom i n e IX or lo Ik j H e raid, it was
mentioned that there were some in Vir-
ginia,: who do not know that John Q.
Adams is President of the UniiedStaies,
and that : General , Jackson wants to be.
There are, no doubt, people equally ie 'norant in t every state in1 the union." Aa

our own state,-th- e following case is in .

point During the late summer,' one of':
old mountaineers of the ; Hihland4,

who; has 'long lived ;.in one of the1, deep. - "

tangled, glens, back of West Puint, cme --
'

down to the. barracks upon some business '
While there he heard Jsnmettiing fait)
Adams. Jackson, and the Presidency j f

during the conversation, with great
simplicity, wanted to;: know whether Ge
neral Washington was not President ytt

was much surprised on beirig snser-- a
inihe.negaiive. B(Jt that his favorito

been dead twenty eight vears,-- ald
there. had been four Presidents sirvce,
a matter ii together ; beyond' bit be '

iY. Yh Cea. Ad9. '
.

4 s1 U

pnession the personal estate of the deceased,
and found prepared a large quantity of Dr.
Chambers' Remedy for Intemperance. f

He hereby lniorm ine puout ma r

disposed of all the medicine o found, to Dr,
!. Hrtrd Mr. Andre M Fanoioe

, in? this disposition, the subscriber
lias been aduatedby a due. regard to the in

. tcrests of the heirr of the intestate, as well as
'Jrooi the wish to gire the moat extensive use to
,Ue virtue of tfie discovery,-- whatever they
r&iv be ; and he can further add, with confix

dr;ice, that the gentlemen who will hereafter
be the venders of the Remedy for Intempe-
rance, as prepared by the inventor, - have
been, intimately ; connected with Dr. Cham-

ber! in his life time have been his agents in
compounding the medicine, and are acquain-ie&wit- h

its composition. r V .

" ISJEVAryUS mtT.Rr Public 'Adtrir.

. 03 The medicine Is prepared' only by the
. sutl er ibers wtyo alone are in possession of
the original receipe of the inventor, at the of

rfh-p-. of the late Dr. C. in the basement-stor- r

of Rutgers Medical College, in Duane street,
east side of Broadway, aad at the Medicinal
Store of Dr. Hart, corner of Broadway and

r
Chambers street, three doors from Washing
ton Hall New York.

. From the Vermont Qaselte.

' We have the pleasure to announce that

has been administered to twelve persons in.
this vicinity,' nd that in every instance, it has
hid the desired effect of' producing an entire
disrelish for the use of atdent spirits, it ha$
redeemed them-fro- obvious rtttn, and restored
th;m to themselves, relatives, and friends, to
health, . to industry, to usefulness, and to their
proper station tn society. W,vv : , 5.

,,. . BE V ARE OF IMPOSTURE fi;
The almost incredible success which Dr

rftl -- -' 1 J! : . !iL 2 iinamurrs .ti-uic- ine un. iue wun in iur cure
of Intemperance, hn brought : forth ' many,
fraudulent imitations of this valuable, remedy.
To secure .the public against imposition, the
directions accompaning the genuine 7yfor Intemperance, -- aw iw?d; in the fcand
writting of ib subscriber, without which none

, TO EDITORS, ''.
In order that the efficacy tf Dr Chambers

Remedy for Intemperance may be thorough
tested,!Editaisof newspapers throughout the
country who will insert our advertisement,
ami. add this article to it, and tend usr a' copy
oi the paper containing it, shall, eceive from
us by return of mail, a quantity sufficient to
cure one drukard, which they will b reques-
ted to administer to same patient in their
xxeishbourh'iod and publish the result."

Public inttitntions and DhilanthroDic socie
liest by. making application, (duly authentica

- ted.) to the subscriber, shall receiye the medio
cine at a' very reduced price; ?' On enclosing

1 to. us the usual price, 5, postage paid, the
xnedicine can be sent by maiU To; those who
are i liable to pay, on personal application o
the individual at our office, the medicine will
be administered gratis. ; :ri "

JAM KS H. HART. M. D.
', A. M FANNING, ' , i

. - - j Suecesort W. Chamber
Htw York, Sept 18. ,

ffj. V supply of. the above medicine is re.'
ceived and offered for sale at the Book Store
f ' - j . ; 4' s.

'
hall ;

NewKrn, Oct. ,f

j. . 1

Selling off at very reduced pricet.

1 Ht. subscribers, have-o- n hand, re
ceived by recent arrivals fronr New.

Y'nrk, a large and w ell selected f assort-
ment of British and American Cotton, &

. ' . " " . .iir it- - J j I. 1 1
-

woouen uooas , aiso an eiegant selection
of "French, ; Italian, and. India,;

PABTOir DILH GOODS,
All of which . are offered lor sale" much
below the, usual prices, as . thev are anx
ioui to sell off as much as possible of the'if' " 1'" . fc

'

.
'

stocK on nauu, in oraer la maxe room
for their spring importations. "

; A. & J. A. WILSON,
Newbern, Feb. 8.

'

J OHN L.' DURAiN l)'9 has' just re-
ceived a new'andelegani- assortment

f READY, MADE : CLOATH IN G.- --

;
'-- .-

.
- Also, ;

Gentlemen's fine Braver Hats, '

- Imitation do. do.; ty VrTiiGentlemen's fine Shoes, j

:, do.v ; Pumps, ::
:: 'J.i.---X-

Ladies Morocco ShoesH 1 - '
; Boots. K

;

fOPetnee. wun , a rarae acinrtmant r.i:.::- o- - v1-- " ttiarse;
shoes, all of which will be sold verv low
fnraeh - v V. - 4

Feb: 2, 1828 '14 '20.

CURE FOR
j. r

An addi (ow j supply nfs, l: ky:

i UK INDIAuE'XirK.iCTV.vf: A.V t.

,Ust received-- J from the nronri tiSr..itn i

for
1 at

A ' 'im Book SiA ..r
v THOMAS: WATSON.

T

Hhrr)200 persons and 3000 cattle perish--
v M - and lhi mnrninat Haarn 4f)lhif erf.ai
shocking sbectcle.S v ;

7 iVoiboitry The title Yeoman Is gen 1

etally in no esteem because; it worth is
not knowhl A yeoman, that is authentic
cally such, is by his title, on a level with
an esquire. ; All the diflerenctr is, that
one hatb precedence of the other, as a
marquis hath precedence of an earl, and
that one 4s of Norman, and the other o'
old English derivation. The title yeo-
man is of military origin, as well as that
of esquire, and other titles o! honor. Ls
quires were so called because in combat
they carried for" their defence an ecu, or
shield ; and yeomen : were so, stihd bf
cause, besides ihp weapons proper for
close engagement, they fought with ar-

rows and the bow, , which was made, ot
Yew, a tree that hath . more repelling
force and elasticity than any other. , In
ancient times, kings, chiefs, ami all
princely knights were attended by es
quires and yeomen, that were so styled
by virtue of their office. In battle, white
the. king, prince, or chief knight was oc-

cupied in arranging the army, or. battal
ion, and conducting the engagement, the
office of the esquires of the body was to
defend bis person in case of a personal
attack, . for,! which? purpose they bore
shields; and that of the yeomen was to
encounter the enemy, for which they were
armed with thf most proper, of .offensive
weapons; whence the, Latin of the first is
ecutoriue, as" foreigners agree, and the
latter curnuger , .; .

v . Good Wine, need no 6vsA. Commen-
tators have been sadly puxied to find but
the meaning of this nroverh. which a re.'
sidence in France during an autumn,
would easily have solved. fh the depart
ments where the vine is cultivated, the
peasant sells its vintage ; and as a sign, a
green bush is stuck in the wall : this is a
regulation of the police and as long as
the peasant has any wine to sell, so long
must the bush remain. If one has made
better than another, the news is soon
spread abroad amongst the topers, and
hence the proverb, good vine needs no

JZhyrniitry. Chymistry, though be
lu " " "u"Vl V?V?v

'U5"H, .cieiic uy usrii, auu
!l .u.H., uow,eage oi ine

comonnent Darts of bodies, animal, veie- -
v -- i' ' r

stable and mineral ; that is of the art of
ascertaining their properties and relations
to each other. There is hardly any do
mestic business, in which the knowledge
of it is not important. The malting of
bread, beer, wine, cider, the distillation
of spirits, preservation of food, the ma-
king of butter, cheese, soap, &c , are all
chymical ; ToTTFFvlf i
science ,s peculiarly .enables l

him to nalyze soils and manures, thus to .

ascertain what particular crops are pro-- :
per for different ones. Knowledge of
theie particulars, without the aid of the
lUCIIt? Will gUCBS ,OTU, IVU9C UIJU UII

satisfactory, j; --J, ''4;

Ventriloquism One of the most ex
traordinary instances we have ever heard I
of the power of ventriloquism was effec- - j

ted by Mr.v Gallaher, ia Fetherd, tin the j

county ot wexroro. a poor roan, na
med Finn, laboring under hypochondria- -
Cism, neanng oi tir. vyauaaer, asseu uis
parish priest i the Kev. Wr, O'l? laberty)

he might apply to that gentleman, for
the purpose of, being cured. 1 he cler
evman, knowing ttbat the man's disease
lav soieiv in nis imagioaiiuu, luougm
miffht be cored bv. the same means. He
therefore he; recommended Finn to a pply

mis ceteoraieu ichuii"jmi y jyvn
calling on Mr; Gallaher, t inn said ;that

used to be afflicted oy Janes who
tstrm rnnKtantlv' suing into bis mouth. to

and after capering through his stomach,
, . .s - 1.:. .t-- . t' t - the:would then. mav.e weir ru turouga nts

ears. : vyn 11 ep uc ., great
you, my poor mah,?' said Gal-

laher then threw bis; voice successively
into the man's mouth .' and ears and at t
ieogth ' brought it down to his stomach, of.

ntade . it appearfai If several people and
were makings tbeircapXout 2of-- the
kheeirFiooV'irh: Finn fell
dowu on his knee tcr bless the ventrilo-- He,

ed
badtroubled Iwm j inathe can now bis I

book. tn. peace and quietness, that
tbing.tbe tatrtes never before neruiiUed was

him to do. :
. ? - V; ' ' : A lief.

mw i t, m oeorjje u iiatcii lor.
thirty-fi- ve dollars, payable to K'

j bert White, (believed to have beeir dated j

j the 13th of feepteinber, 1827,) :gven f

ninety aays alter date. --ah perauns arej
lOrii'triw." f uim : ii auiug iui iuc auuir
note, and the drawer from ' paving the
same except' to the subscriber.in

JONATHAN H. MUNSELL.
-- Feb. 23 -- 17

bteavri & Timber.
ANTED at the Lenoxville Steam
Saw Mill, near Beaufort. Tim

Timber for sawing. It will be received
at the head of the Canal, in Clubfoot
Creek." The current Newbern price wiH
be givfn : no stocks less than 12 inches
will be received and not less than 15
feet long, two sides' of each pine ot
timber need j only be hewed, for which u

fair allowance will be expected. Cash
toill be paid on receipt of the timber.
.: Ni B. The Mill being nearly complex
ted, will commence, her operations iti a
few- - days, of which due notice will V
given, , :.a p;y:f ?! mZs

; VM. WAGNERf J
1

LenoxvMIe, Oct 8. 1827 '99

KOPK W ALK FOU SAL fcl.

f "I X HE subicrtber being detei mined to
I close his business, will sell his Rope

Walk and- - materials belonging to the
same. 'He wilt also hire, on reasonable
terms-- , to- - the purchaser, the : Negroes be-

longing to the Walk. He requests all
those -- indebted to him, to make speedy
payment ; and those having ' claims to
present them for settlement.' " r

JNO: HARVEY.
C: All .Vessels: laying at' the subscri-

ber's .Wharf, will i be charged 50 cents
per day, unless they have ballast. J. H.

Oct, 27i 1827 y01.

H E 1 subset ibet tiris - lately received
from New York a large and general

assortment of staple goods, suited to the
season, consisting or - '

t-'-
;

--D- Goods, -

. Hardware, .

Groceries,

''Kyi Cotton iPgs
; Shoes, &c.

which he offers for sale at his store--in

Craven str et - at wholesale and mail. IIn. the latter branch of bis business Ine wiU
sell at lower prices . than heretofore and
fprCASH onlyt y ..;;

'

, ; DURANT HATCH, Jr y
November 28thl8276-r-i . .

FT l

SORKEL HORSE, tour years bid,
j and GfGiU. 4; wr;;t '

Inuarv 1 d: 1 ftfti'ii-l- -l
8&?-?&- .

w
FEW

4
B 1

denly overwhelmed; by this dreadful lauist. and declares that they have never

whoje bing covered by an immense lke,i
surrounded by (hick dkn4s,nrbtch:.

i . ''-.'.,- - . .' .


